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16 Guest Rooms Sleeping 32+



Instagram https://www.instagram.com/quintadaconceicao/

For availability and viewings please get in touch with:
conceicaoazeitao@gmail.com 

Matt +351 965 590 954 or Filipa +351 910 666 771

Scan here to watch 

our video presentation:

https://youtu.be/GB_225kNtcs

mailto:conceicaoazeitao@gmail.com
https://youtu.be/GB_225kNtcs


WEEKEND
Venue hire only, does NOT include catering or decoration. 

Our weekend package gives you and your family the perfect 
opportunity to enjoy the very best experience we have to offer. 

Up to 200 guests in our  standard 400m2 Marquee

Saturdays in April, May and October €14750 including  tax
Saturdays in June-September €19250 including taxes 

Up to 350 guests with 600m2 marquee add +€4500 inc tax

Includes Accommodation for up to 32 guests
All rooms with exclusivity for the night of the wedding, brunch 
on the Sunday morning, early check in on the day of the 
wedding and late check out. We guarantee that we wont accept 
any room bookings the day before your wedding.
Wedding Suppliers: We can help you find your ideal caterer, 
wedding planner and decoration from our list of trusted, tried 
and tested suppliers.

Includes Fairy lights in the tent (400m2), hanging rings 
(max 4), use of our sound and light systems for the party. 
Caterers / suppliers can set up on Friday and Take down 
on Monday morning. Late night noise licence allows for a 
late night party.

Our staff during the event: in house event coordinator, 
parking attendant, washroom attendant, 
electrician/sound and lighting technician.
 

Options for day before and day after events for example 
“Pool party” and  “Welcome dinner” for your guests 
subject to additional charges and night of 
accommodation.
Friday night accommodation +€2400 inc tax and 
breakfast for 32 guests. 



Destination wedding MIDWEEK
Venue Hire and accommodation only, does NOT include catering or decoration

Maximum 120 guests
Designed for more intimate weddings including three nights 
exclusive use of our accommodation for 32+ guests with 
breakfast, check in Monday, wedding on Tuesday or 
Wednesday, check out Thursday.

Midweek April, May and October €12,500
Midweek June-September €15,500 including taxes 
and breakfast

Late night noise licence is not available mid-week, the party 
must be held in our Grande Salao (ballroom) and finish by 
2am 

Accommodation / rooms / meals and drinks consumed by 
your guests staying at the property can be paid directly to 
us at check in / out just like in any hotel, thus reducing 
your total cost.  

Optional day before welcome dinner / event and day after 
event (eg hog roast at the pool), subject to additional fees 
depending on the number of guests, type of event and 
hours of service.

Wedding Suppliers: We can help you find your ideal 
caterer, wedding planner and decoration from our list of 
trusted, tried and tested suppliers.



Next steps
In order for us to send you a full quote for your wedding, please email us at 
conceicaoazeitao@gmail.com with:

• Your preferred date

• Package required (Saturday, Midweek)

• Approx. number of guests  and any other questions you have 
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